
nOCQ BOWS TO KING CORN

Kansas OoTtrnor Fr&isei Big Crop of
Cereal and Republican!.

STATE FOR TAFT AND BIO SHOW

Thinks Briitow Has Some Chance of
Defeating; (iranlor I.one la Pri-

maries, Whfr
Method Prevalle.

Governor Hoch of Kansas stopped in

Omaha Saturday to pay tribute to Kins
Corn. Being governor of one of the prov-

inces of the corn belt, he felt It Incumbent
on hltn to stop at the Imperial palace and
pledge anew hl allegiance to thla grand
dynasty. He visited the corn show head-quarter- n

In the Beo building. The gov-

ernor had spoken Friday at the Broken
Bow Chautauqua and hi going to Aurora,
III., to speak at another Chautauqua there.
Buffering from a alight lironchlal affec-

tion, he consulted a physician and pre-

pared to leave on the 4:30 Burlington train
for the east.

"Indeed, Kansas la right at the aide of
Omaha and Nebraska In thla grand corn
exposition," aald the governor. "Kansas,
with which there la nothing the matter
now, will bend every effort to make the
exposition a success, and It will be a suc-ce- a.

We are harvesting a big wheat
crop bigger than wae expected, down la
Kansas and we will harvest a big corn
crop."

And then the governor turned, aa men
do In the fall, but not lightly, to politics.

Die Hepohllcnn Vote Crop.
"Tea, and Kanaaa will harveat a big re-

publican vote aa well aa a big corn crop

thla fall," he added. "Taft will carry the
state, aa he will carry the nation. We

have a bitter fight for the nomination
of governor and the endoreement of sen-

atorial candidate In the prlmarlea, and

while the effect of theae primary flghta
may be felt at the polla In the atate elec-

tion, it will not extend to the national
ticket. Btubba and Iceland are the repub-

lican candidates for governor and both are
making strenuous flghta. Senator Long

and former Fourth .Assistant Postmaster
General Brlstow are the candidates for
senator and they are making mighty cam-

paigns. Jl would not be surprising If Brls-

tow defeated Long, though he will have to
vanquish one of the strongest machines
that ever was organised in any state In

order to accomplish it.
"Brlstow and Long represent opposing

schools and temperaments in poJItlce. Long

has a powerful machine but Is opposed by

the country press; Brlstow has no machine,
but has tho cordial aupport of the rural
papers. Lor la affable and politic; Brls-

tow cold and frank. Both men are able and
experienced.

I'nlque Method In Primary.
"A rather unique method of recommend-

ing to the legislature In the senatorial cam-

paign has been adopted. Not a majority
of the votes, but a majority of the districts
will determine the contest and the roan
receiving the majority of districts will be
the choice of the people and the legislature
will be governed accordingly. Thla acheme
was designed aa a means of giving the
smaller districts In the west end equal
voice in the result of the prlmarlea and
the naming of the senator with the more
populace districts of the east end of the
state. It may be likened to the electoral
college, perhaps.

"The only way In which the democrats
might have a chance In the governorship
flglil Is tnrough republican disaffection as
a of the Stubbs-Lelan- d fight, .and
yet I scarcely think this propable. The
democratic candidate Is Rev. J. D. Bodkin,
a Methodist clergyman, who waa In con-

gress as a populist In the old Jerry Simp-
son days. He Is an able man, but la
thought to stand a very slim chance.

"Mr. Bryan will not carry Kansas. The
only thing down there which Is at all
couraging to him la the possibility of turn-
ing the colored vote. There la some dis-

affection among the colored men of the
state over the Brownsville Incident, and If
the result were close that might have a
vital effect, but we do not thiik the re-

mit will be close enough to count on It."

Street car advertising
Omaha Hotel Bupply Co. '

moved from 314 80. 13th to rooms SI to 37

U. 8. National bank building.

POOR PROSPECTS AT NEWPORT

With All of the Aortal Leaders
Uoae It Is Called Deserted

Village.

Many of the women who pine for a re-

turn of the lively days of a few years
ago have begun to call Newport "the
deserted village." In one senae there Is
reason to use the phrase. Things are not
as lively as in the days when Harry Lehr
capered for the wealthy few and also for
the multitude. Mrs. Fish has gone. Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt has gone. Mrs. Her-
man Oelrlchs has gone. Mrs. Ogden
Oolet entertains only occasionally.
The life has been taken out of Newport,
because there are no recognised leaders
to take the place of these brainy women.
Mrs. Aalor no longer holds sway, and. Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont will not be seen there
for another twelve months at leaat. Marital
troubles have taken away Mrs, Elsie
French Vanderbllt for the summer, and
few of the "old guard" are left. Of course
all the social climbers are there they In
crease steadily with each year, and it may
be that Mra. Fish Is right when she avows
the social climber has been the ruin of New
port.

r. Lvon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement
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Ssaitable life Pol Ic lee, sight draft at
maturity. IL D. Neely, manager. Omaha.

B. W. fjlmeral has removed his law of-

fices to rooms 221 and C2 First National
Bank building.

Borgsss-Orend- la Co--, 1511 Howard St.
Oas. electrlo flcturea, electrlo wiring and
repairs. Residence electrlo fans, 110.6.

Esperanto Group Meets as library
The first Omaha Esperanto group will meet
at S p. m. Saturday, August t, In the lec-

ture room of the city library for the study
of the Esperanto language.

Hew rirm la South Omaha Charles M.
Rich and Chnrles M. Ixflcr of South Omaha
have formed a corporation to be known as
the B. E. Wiloox-Rlc- h company. It will
engage In the coal and building material
business with a capital stork of $10,000.

The K. B. Saris Undertaking- - oompany
announces that the business will be con-
tinued by the widow of the late Harry
B. Davis. Mr. Orrle Hulae, the life-lon- g

business associate of Mr. Davie, will be
In active management of the affairs of
the company.

Union Veterans' Union Plonio The an-
nual picnic of the Union Veterans' union
will be held In Kibblers' park August 20.

Arrangements are being made for a big
time. A number of leading politicians and
prospective candidates for office will be
present to deliver addresses.

Evidence of Prosperity Proprietor
Schiller of the Oxford hotel of Norfolk
came down to Omaha Saturday morning
and Invented a part of the surplus of his
hotel earnings In a brand new 13,600 auto-
mobile. Accompanied by his son, he drove
the machine homeward Saturday evening.

Internal Bsvenus Beceipts for July The
Internal revenue receipts for the month of
July, 1908. for the Nebraska collection dis-

trict were $196,986.90, as against $197,686.68

for the month of July, 1907. This shows a
decrease of but $689.78 over the correspond-
ing period of last year and Indicates that
the revenue is getting back to Its normal
condition In this district.

Peculiar Aooldent A peculiar accident
befell one of the Adams Express company
wagons on Douglaa street near the army
building Saturday morning. In crossing a
gutter the front axle broke aquarely in two
In the center, letting the front of the
wagon down to the pavement between the
wheels. The driver waa ' thrown out, but
escaped Injury. The wagon waa not heav-
ily loaded.

Hearty Welcome, hut no rat Calf When
Harry Royce, one of the boys who left the
Detention home Thursday, got to his home
at Thirty-fourt- h and Franklin he waa wel-
comed with open arms and held there while
the detention officers were notified. His
parenta were glad to see him, but they re
fused to brook the displeasure of the pro
bation authorities, so Harry waa returned
to the home Saturday.

Soma Killer Thanks Newsies' Friends
'On behalf of the newsboys of the city of

Omaha, I desire to thank all who so gen-
erously contributed both of time and money
to their happiness at the picnic, which waa
the most successful ever held," says Rome
Miller. "The women were most gracious
In their labors and Mr. Bryne waa most
lavish in everything under his control that
would contribute to their pleasure." Mr.
Miller is treasurer of the newsboys' fund.

Governors' Bight at tho Sen Chief
Artificer Qua Rense of the realm of

has been putting In several stren-
uous nights and days providing several
new stunts for governors' night at the Den,
which la booked for Monday evening. The
outlook Is for one of the best entertain-
ments of the season, and It la urged that all
Knights of make an equally
strenuous effort to be present. Another
big delegation of Lincoln people will he
here on that occasion. Responses have been
received from most of the colonels and
aides-de-cam- p on Governor Sheldon's staff
Indicating that they will be on hand to sup-
port' the governor. The governor and h s
staff will be entertained at an elaborate
dinner at the Hotel Loyal Monday even-
ing Just prior to the opening of the cere-
monies at the Den.

PUT MAN IN. WOMAN'S PLACE

Woman Points Oat In Unique Way
Statns of Individual In Post,

tlon of V.'lfo.

, This la the way "a Kansas woman" pic-
tures the real status of an individual In the
position of wife, in the Woman's Home
Companion:

Women are born with tastes for various
occupations, the same aa men. All men
do not care to be carpenters, neither do
all women care to be housekeepers. The
giving up of personal preferences and devot-
ing her entire attention to the housekeeping
and housekeeping arts Is one of the great-
est sacrifices of a woman's life.

Any man who Is capable of . performing
the mental gymnastics necessary to put
himself In a woman's place can readily
comprehend what marriage rm-a- to a
sensitive, Intelligent woman.

Suppose that John Jones is a brilliant
young lawyer, a man likely to stand high
In bis profession. Love come to him and
he becomes engaged to marry Mary Smith.
During the engagement s!ie praises hla
work as a lawyer, she considers hts lightest
wish, she Is devotion incarnate. The path
to matrimony la so thickly strewn with
flowers that he does not realia that the
marriage service opens the door lr.io a
strange, unknown country. In which there
are few guldo posts.

After the marriage ceremony he Is no
longer John. Jones, but the husband of
Mary Smith His social standing Is deter-
mined by the position his wife occupies.
Though ha expends ail his time and stio.igth
In keeping up the home, his labor is not
valued In dollars and centa; and if he does
not possess an Independent Income, he Is
compelled to ask his wife for every cent he
uses. Mary aoon acquires the habit of com-
ing home and pouring out the day's accu-
mulated 111 humor on his defenseless head.
The nouse they live In Is known as the
residence of Mary Smith. Though ahe
knows nothing of household management,
she usurps her prerogative of directing the
servanta. She considers her wishes para-
mount in all things. His children are
known as the children of Mary Smith.
How would such a life suit a man?

Mw tCaglaarf'a Men.
Much has betn written about how theNew England slates have burn deserted by

their young men, but Congressman Ulitlu-fil- d
of Maine insists that youth la a rvla-tlv- a
term, and that It Is only the kindswho have deertd. To illustrate, he tellsof a New York lawyer who came to Maineto lake depositions In an Important case.

There were a dusen men riepualiluns
he wanted. K'sht men were examined andgave ilieir under oath. Not one was
under tu. The ninth man was sworn.

"How old are youT" asked the Gothamlawyer.
8lty-five.- " the wltnees answered.

"You re quite a young man. aren't you?"
asked the lawyer, humorously.

"Wall," drawled the witness, "I guess you
wouldn't call me a man tf I was muchyounger, would you?" New York Tlmte,
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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Dedication Services at the New Im--

manuel Baptist Church.

BISHOP NUELSON HEBE THIS WEEK

Mew Methodist Prelate Will Board 1st

Omaha t'atll lie and Ills Family
Beeare Their Permanent

Dwelling.

"I waa glad when the Lord said unto me
let us go into the house of the Lord."
This Biblical sentence will form tho theme
of the opening services of the new el

Baptist church and dedication of
the Bible school rooms Sunday. The new
church la at Twenty-fourt- h and Plnkney
streets. The services will begin at 10:30

a. m. This program will be follrajred out:
10:30 A. M Love Feast: Prayer and

praise service; short addresses by Pastor
P. H. McDowell and Dr. Wilson Mills; ob-
servance of the Lord's Supper.

12 M. Bible School Hour: There will be
a program, with a special message to the
boys and girls, by Dr. Wilson Mills.

3:30 P. M. Fellowship Meeting: The fol-
lowing brethren will bring messages and
greetings: For the Baptist denomination.
Dr. N. U. Ralrden, district superintendent
American Baptist Home Mission society;
for the Baptist churches and pastors. Rev.
Oeorge Van Winkle, pastor first Baptist
church of South Omaha: for the North
Omaha pastors. Rev. H. J. Klrschsteln of
tne North Bide Christian cnurcn; tor me
church members of North Omaha, Mr. Wil-
liam H. Anderson of the North
Presbyterian church; for the cltlaens of
North Omaha, Mr. W. Q. Ure of the First
I'nlted Presbyterian church; statement by
the building committee.

8 P. M. Dedicatory Service: permon oy
Dr. Wilson Mills of Des Moines, la.; re-
sponsive scripture. I Chronicles 6:1-1- 3 and
7:1-- praper of dedication. Pastor Phlletus
McDowell.

"The Coming Church" will be the sub
ject of the sermon preached Sunday morn
ing by Rev. Nathaniel McOlfftn at Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church, Fortieth and
Nicholas streets. Services will begin as
usual at 10:30 and no evening service will
be held.

"

Bishop Nuelson, the newly elected bishop
of the Methodlxt Episcopal church, who will
have his residence In Omaha, Is expected
to arrive In this city, August 6, accompanied
by Mrs. Nuelson. The present plan Is for
them to stop at one of the hotels until they
make some arrangements for a house. The
special committee of the Methodist Union,
appointed for that purpose, has arranged
for a public reception to Bishop and Mra.
Nuelson at the First Methodist church, on
the evening of September 3. Some plan
waa informally considered for providing a
home for the resident bishop, but no defi-
nite arrangements of any kind have been
made, looking to the carrying out of that
plan.

At the meeting of members rf the Swedish
Zion Lutheran church, Thirty-sixt- h and
Lafayette avenue, Wednesday evening. It
waa decided to call a pastor to devote h s
full time to the work In the church. Rev.
John O. Carlson was unanimously called
to fill the place. Rev. Mr. Carlson came
here six years ago on call from the Ne-

braska Conference and up to the present
time one-ha- lt of his services have 'been
with the Gethscmane church, Soutn
Omaha, The two churches, under the direc-
tion of Rev. Mr. Carlson, have been grow-
ing rapidly and now found It necessary to
call separate pastors.

Rev. Dr. J, J. Lampe of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary will occupy the pul-
pit In St. Mark's Lutheran church, Twen-
tieth and Burdette streets, Sunday morning
at 10:46 o'clock, and In the evening at 8
o'clock Rev. O. M. Anderson of the

hospital wUl preach. The pastor,
Rev. . Dr. L. Oroh la out of the city.

During the month of August the society
of the Dundee Presbyterian church will
have charge of the evening tervl.es and
special music will be made a feature of
the meetings. The evening of August 1st
the music will be as follows:
Anthem Male Quartet

jkleosru. J. F. Maxwell, R. p. Andeison,
L. M. Dodas and J. J. Dodds.

Solo Aa Punts Hie ijeiit Charles Lang
boprano fciolo Miss Maoel Fuitoa
Aninem King of Love. My Shepturd Is..

iianscuin Park wuartet
Misses Fulton and Weslerflld and

Messrs. Newell and Lung.

Dr. Wllber W. Crafts will make three
addresses In Omaha Sunday. In the morn
ing he will speak In the Flist Presbyterian
church on the subject "A Worldwide War
on Great Bvils"; In the afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian association on the
subject "An Interview with Count Okuma
on the Foundations of Universal Morality,"
and in the evening at a mans meeting In
the First Methodist church on "Battles
Won and Battles On."

Y, M . C. A. .Notes.
Mr. Kalb and Mr. Holloway of theRochester, N. Y., association stopped on

their way to Denver.
J. W. Miller, educational director, hasreturned from the employed olftcer's con-

ference at Lake Geneva.
George D. McDill, international railroadsecretary of the Young Men s Chitsuaa as-

sociation, was a visitor on Tuesday.
L. T. Crossman and hla bride are' ex-

pected In Omaha August 1 or soon there-
after. Mr. Ciosainan will take charge of
the religious work here.

S. W. Cunningham, a graduate of Man-li.ita- n
Kan., Agricultural college, began

his work In the association on ouiy 24 as
assistant V.'s' worn Uliecior.

E. W. Peck. Young Men s Christian as-
sociation slaw secretary of Minnesota,spent Wednesday with the association, en
route to Eie Park, Colo. Mr. Peck re-
ports assocUiion work at floodtide tnrougn-ou- t

Minnesota.
A. D. Holloway, who has been attend-

ing the Lake Geneva conierence, la now
on the way la his home at Yates Center,Kan. About the middle of August Mr.
Holloway will take uu the work of dis-
trict secretary In noriheastern Nebrasaa.

Rev. A. C. Peck of Denver, Colo., waa a
visitor on Monday. Dr. Peck at one timecoi,lucteil a theater meeting In Denver
every day In the year for seven consecu-
tive years. A muven.ent Is on foot to got
him to preach in one of the largest tne--
atera there thla winter.

July 3D to aatend the hoys' conference atueneva. tie was accompanied by
Morris bhiillngton, Rahl Rurtdenourg, Rob-
ert Flnley and Leroy Ipdegraff the
Omaha association Floyd finch of the
bouth Omaha association.

W. 8. Rothery, who has served as first
assistant and business secretary theassociation for several years, has Just left
the services ot the association to enter
business. He is succeeded as business sec-
retary by R. ltabcock, formerly of the
Nebraska Telephone company.

Arrangements have been completed for
a aeries of presenl-da- y lecture problems
by lr. Guy Carleton e Baltimore,
and 3u0 the leading business and pro-
fessional men and women of Omaha have
signed an Invitation to Ur. Lee to present
this series lectures. His subjects will
be. "Whrn the People Wake," "TheStrength of the People" and "A Nation
Triumphant." The dates are October 28,

and November U. Dr. Lee
la an author and a teacher of wide experi-
ence, having been professor ot history,
Dickinson college; lecturer on Jurispru-
dence, university; member ot
faculty of history, Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. He la the author of "Historical Jur-
isprudence." "Source Book of English His-
tory," "lrlnciples of Public Speaking.''

History of the Civil War." Has
been editor-ln-chl- of The World's Ora-
tors, History Women, History of North
America, has been an editor oa severalnewspapers of prominence.

Mlacellansoaa Aaaeaaeesseata.
Qerman Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul's,

Twenty-Eight- h and Parker, Rev. H. Holle,
Pastor Morning service at 10 o'clock, sub.
Ject, "Good V orka." If not too warat

there will be English service In the even-
ing at 7:46.

Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

and Seward Sunday, $.30 p. m , Bible
school; Friday, 8 p. m., devotional ser-
vice.

People's, Sit North Eighteenth. Rev.
Charles W. Savin's;, Orator Morning sub-
ject, "Robbing Ood"; evening, "What Ood
Gives Me." Trof. Mertes has charge of the
music.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twenty-fift- h
and Farnam, Chambers Building-Sund-ay

school at 46 a. in.; Sunday ser-
vices at 11 a. in. Subject of lesson ser-
mon, "Love."

Hanscorn Park Methodist Episcopal,
Twenty-Nint- h and Woolworth, R. Scott
Hyde, Pastor Morning worship at 10:30,

freachlng by the pastor. No evening
league 7 p. m.

North Presbyterian Rev. D. B. Jenkins
will preach at the morning services. The
evening services will be sddressed by Rev.
Nathaniel McGlffen of Lowe Avenue
church. Regular weekly services aa usual.

Central I'nlted Presbyterian, Twenty-Fourt- h

and Dodge. R. B. McBrlde,
D. D.. Pastor Morning worship at 10:30,
sermon subject, "Am I My Brother'sKeeper?" Sabbath school at noon. No
evening service.

First United Brethren, Nineteenth and
Lothrop Bunday school at 10, proachlng at
11 and 8; morning, "Character DeterminesDestiny;" evening, "Christ. Our Priest andKing." Class meeting at noon. M. O. Mc-
Laughlin, pastor.

First United Evangelical, Franklin and
Twenty-fourt- Q. A. Deck. Pastor Sun-
day school 10 a. m.j worship at 11 a. m.j
Theme. "Gldeonltes." K. L. C. E. at T

S. m. ; worship at t p. m., theme, "The
oy of the Lord."
Hillside Congregational, Thirtieth and

Ohio. Rev. Herbert I Mills, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30, at which Mr. Lloyd
E. Hartes will preach; Sunday school at
noon; Christian Endeavor at 6:46 p. m.;
no evening service.

Third Presbyterian, Twentieth and Leav-
enworth Preaching at 10:46 a. m. and 8
p. m. by the Rev. William E. Todd of
Gadsden, Ala.; Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.;
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m.j
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

First German Free Evangelical, Twelfth
and Dorcas Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m., conducted, with sermons, by Rev.
F. H. W. Bruechert, pastor; Sabbath schoolat 1:30 p. m.; expository Bible study
Wednesday 8 p. m. Everybody welcome.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational. St.
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h Morn-
ing worship 10:30, sermon bv Rev. E.
S. Carr, D. IX. subject, "The Mission of
Beauty;" Sunday school at noon; Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7:15 p. m.

Castellar Presbyterian, South Sixteenth
and Castellar, Ralph H. Houseman, Min-
ister 10:30 a. m., "Man's Duty to Man;"
13 noon. Bible school; 7 p. m., Christian
Endeavor meeting; 8 p. m., public worship
and sermon, "First Things First." Sun-
day school picnic August 8.

North Side Christian, Twenty-Secon- d andLocust, H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister Morn-
ing worship at 10:30, sermon subject, "How
to Be a Faithful Christian;" Bible achool
at noon, Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.,
even service at 8. The publlo la cordially

to attend all of these services.
First Baptist, Twenty-Nint- h Avenue andHarney, Rev. J, W. Conley, D. D., Pastor-Pub- lic

worship at 10:30 a. m.. at which thepastor will preach. No evening service.
Bunday school at 11:45 a. m. Bethany
Branch, First Baptist, 8R63 LeavenworthSunday school at 8 p. m., gospel meeting
Thursday at 8 p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal, andDavenport, F. L. Loveland. Pastor At 10:80
the pastor will preach from the subject,
"The Inheritors of the Earth." At 8 p. m.
Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington. D. C,
superintendent of the International Reform
bureau, will speak from the subject, "Bat-
tles Won and Battles On."

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Farnam and
Fortieth, J. Narver Qortner, Pastor-Preach- ing

by the pastor at 11 a. m. and
p. m. ; morning theme, "Divine Proprietor-

ship." The doors of the church will be
opened for the reception of members who
have been on probation for six months.Evening theme, "Seeing the Invisible."

Trinity Methodist Episcopal. Twenty-Fir- st

and Blnney, E. T. Oeorge, Pastor-Sun-day

school at 9:30 a. m.; preaching
service at 10:45 a. m., subject. "The Source
of the Christian's Strength;" Epworth
league 7:30 p. m.; evening service 8
o'clock, sublect. "The Epworth League of
the Future;" prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham-
iltonServices will be held morning andevening during August, as usual. Rev. H.
w. Tllden, D. D., who has Just returned
from a tour around the world with Dr.
and Mrs. N. B. Ralrden. will preach on
Sunday morning. There will be a praise
service the evening under the leadership
of tho quartet.

Calvary Baptist. Twenty-fift- h and Ham-
ilton. Rev. E. R. Curry, Pastor Services
at 10:80 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Rev. H." W.
Tllden, D. D.. will preach In the morning.
The Lord's supper will be observed at the
close. In the evening a praise service will
be held. Bible school 12 m.; young peo-
ple's meeting at 7 p. m. ; Wednesday, 8 p.
m.. devotional service.

Grace Lutheran Church, South Twenty-Sixt- h,

Between Poppleton and Woolworth,
Rev. M. L. Mellck, Pastor Church services
at 10:4S a. m., theme, "God Provides;" Sun-
day school at 12:15 and Luther league at
7 p. m. Topic of the league meeting, "The
Joy of Service." Prayer meeting on
Wednesday night, followed with a business
meeting of the league.

Seventh Dny Adventlst. North Twenty-Fift- h
Near Indiana Avenue, L. A. Spring,

Pastor Preschlnir Sundnv at 8 p. m.. sub-
ject, "The Two Laws; Which One Is Still
Binding?" Services every Sabbath (Satur
day) 11 a. m.; Sabbath school at 10 a. m.;
prayer meeting every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Strangers are always wel-
come to all of these services.

PEWTER PLATE IN USE AGAIN

Demand for Thla Really Antique
Ware Has Blade It Val-

uable.
Antique pewter Is on the high road to

popularity, notwithstanding the fact that
as a commodity it has little Intrinsic worth
Yet this very quality makes It valuable to
the collector, for, formerly being of small
value, It had little care, and, while much
pewter simply wore out with hard usage,
many hundreds of pounds were melted for
bullets during the Revolutionary war, and
many mere pounds were thrown out for the
Junkman to carry away. Thus pewter to
day Is comparatively rare.

This metal mixture of colonial days
stands alone. It possesses a sheen peculiar
to Itself and this unoretenttousness Is Its
most valuable recommendation.

Nearly every domestic utensil Is repre-sente- d

In pewter. Including Jugs, flagons,
spoons, forks, plates, tankards, teapots.
mustard pots, snuff boxes, money boxes,
ladles, coffee urns, tobacco Jars, buckles,
sugar bowls, trays, cups and porringers.

Historically, antique pewter la valuable
and Interesting, as certainly the larger
share of It has seen the "light of other
days." There Is a considerable amount of
"faked" antique, bufthese pieces are ly

rare, as the process of manu-

facture Is long and the demand small.
Occasionally pewter Is found bearing the

E. F. Cenlson, boys' work director, left trade marks of the maker a castle on a
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rock, a rose, a thistle and crown, a tree,
bird or bell, but practically there are no
hall marks. One must learn by experience
what pieces are really old and what are
spurious.

We are told that the knowledge of the
manufacture of this ware goes back to the
tenth century and that It haa been made in
China, Japan, France, Spain, Germany,
Switzerland and England. In America It I

the eighteenth century pewter which is
most prlxed as It was this output that was
especially connected with colonial history.
Not only mas pewter used for domestic
service, but during these pioneer times the
communion wine was passed In heavy tank
ards. Such pieces are greatly valued by the
New England families possessing them to-

day.
The care of pewter Is something that re-

quires both patience and persistence, as not
at first can one get the desired sheen or
glow of Its metals. Some allow pewter to
retain Its dull appearance, but then one Is
missing the beautiful luster that la Its chief
charnrr Rubbing by hand Is the only way
to bring out the power of pewter, and this
la only obtained after long and continued
manipulation. a. H. 11.

Moat Fooel la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure
dyspepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price, tOu. Beaton Drug Co.

be Pariif S tie Ways
Monday, August 3rd will mean an absolute divorcement of VALUE

and PRICE-vcos- t of manufacture or real worth will bear but little rela'
tion to the figures at which the goods will be sold. During this hot sea'
son all sales will start promptly at 8:30, allowing just half an hour to
clean up and get the stocks in order for your inspection.

Monday's pricing of Summer Dress Fabrics will outdistance and otv
literate all former sales. Never before such marked cutting? never before
such an array of choice fabrics; never before such an opportunity f r yoa
Style, coloring, weaving, perfect, but the

Profits Knocked to Smithereens
The arrangements will be most convenient for the entire stock will

be divided into three lots"

You can close your eyes and be sure that whatever you pick will be
actually worth twf three or four times the asking price.
DIVISION NO. 1 All sheer, foreign and domestic fabrics, printed or woven embroid-

ered also some all cotton, some part silk dimities, mulls, Swisses, appliques, fl fj
voiles; worth from quarter of a dollar to fifty cents, Monday Jv

DIVISION NO. 2 French voiles, silk novelties, embroidered Swisses, silk llajahs, fine!
border effects not one piece sold below 50c and many were 75c; Monday, 2lC

DIVISION NO. 3 Many of the weaves in this lot can only be found in our store no
every store carries such fine materials. 40-inc- h French voiles, St. Gall Swisses the verl
cream, indeed, from the leading makers of the world; goods which sold up to A,tgi
$1.50 tier vard: Mondav. yard JQ

as r r w

In the same neighborhood will be sold all our Linen Dress Goods, plain colors, natural?
stripes, embroidered, part mercerized and all linen, 30 to 36-mch- es wide most
of them the regular 50c grade everywhere; Monday, yard J

Monday in the Basement We will sell a great nickel's worth. The 12Vc fine batiste, lqc
printed voiles a lot of dark percales which were 8c, 15o Indian Head C
suitings; in one grand lot at, yard

Hammocks will go at Cut Price down aa low
m 8

Iiinon Counter Scores of attractive offerings:
Monday we will sell Swisses, Dimities, Plaids, Checks

Embroidered Figures, which were formerly from
26c to 4Gc, at one price 12 H

Exclusive and elaborate designs which were $1.60,
will go Monday at 5&t

Thomas HpaSrlcIc & Co.

CHEMICAL BUREAU MAN HERE

Samuel H. Boss of Washington Takes
Charge of Inspection.

PLANT OPENS IN SEPTEMBER

Will with the Trcaanrr
Department in the Inapeetlon ot

Foods and Drng for
Revenue.

Samuel H. Koss of Washington, food and
drug Inspection chemist of the bureau of
chemistry, Department of Agriculture, ar
rived In Omaha Saturday morning to take
charge as .superintendent of the new gov-

ernment chemical laboratory established In

Omaha.
Superintendent Rosa at once will proceed

with the Installation of the plant, most of
the material of which la now on the
ground, having been In the process of as-

sembling for several months. The new
laboratory will be located on the fourth
floor of the federal building, occupying a
suite of two or three rooms. Considerable
work remains to be done before the labor-
atory will be In working operation. This
will Involve the Installation of a number
of drainage pipes, sinks, retorts and other
appliances necessary for the working of the
plant.

Mr. Ross has Just returner from Savannah,
Ga., where he Installed a new chemical
laboratory, being one of the twenty located
In various parts of the country, the Omaha
concern being also one of the number. Mr.
Rosa was formerly connected with the
chemical laboratory dpartmer.t of the
Cudahy Packing company of Omaha, leav-
ing that department In May, 1117, to enter
the government service, hence he la not an
absolute stranger In Omaha.

"We .shall with the Treasury
department in the Irjipectlon of foods and
drugs that come within the revenue regu-

lations," said Mr. Ross. "This department
relates particularly to the pure food de-

partment of the Agricultural department,
and Is not connected directly with the
Bureau of Animal Industry, which has Its

For four tempting sucnemployed In laboratory
will Include myself, a chemist, helper and
stenographer. We will hardly get ready
for business before September 15, as there
Is much to do In getting the laboratory
ready for work."

MORE ROOM JF0R THE HEART

A Remarkable Operation Nnrrraafal
Surgically and for the

Patient.

A very remarkable operation has Just
been performed at one of the large gen-

eral hospitals In London which If ulti-
mately successful will open up yet an
other field for the daring skill of the twen
tieth century surgeon. Thla operation
suggested the relief of pain due to
heart disease and devised according
to following argument:

The pain associated with that form
of the disease which leads to enormous
enlargement of the heart and may pro-

duce the condition known aa bullock heart.
It was supposed that the attacks of pain
were due to the efforts of the enlarged
heart to beat In the confined space al-

lotted to It In the chest. It was argued
that If the Imprisoned heart could have
greater freedom of its beat would
be more effective and pains would
probably cease, but It required some daring
to suggest and carry out an operation for
this purpose.

The situation was fully explained to the
patient and the risks the operation
pointed out, and he willingly gave his
consent to It. In spite of the
condition of bla be took the

Embroidered, St. Gall and French Novelties, dalflty
designs for waists and dresses, sold up to 76c, Mon-
day, at. yard 38

Waists, Dresses, UndermuBllns, Men's Wear, Women
Hosiery and Underwear, Children's Garments
everywhere the knife has gone into the prices clear
to the hilt.

anaesthetic well and stood the strain and
hook ot the operation bolter than nilglit

have been expected.
The aura-eo- removed four and a half

Inches of the fifth rib and five and a half
Inches the sixth rib on the left aide, so
aa to give the enlarged heart greater free-
dom of action, and the reiult so far has
been excellent. The patient Is well satis-
fied with the reaulta; he has obtained relief
from pain and hla hitherto reatleas night
have given place to quiet and uninterrupted
sleep. Nw York Sun.

BUn-I- N GETS WHAT'S COMING

Vn: ot " Moral Class Drawn
from Incidents In Car-n- ut

Mews.

Blessed, of course, Is the peacemaker,
yet dangers attend the discharge of the
function of butter-In- , and oftentimes the
kind and sympathetic person who feels
called upon to remedy a oondltlon or
straighten out a disagreement by per
sonally Interfering and tendering his good
offices to the downtrodden or the need-
lessly falls upon evil days.

One of the plain tales from the wires
the other day was of a kind-hearte- d gen-

tleman who strove to step between two
furiously fighting New Yorkers, with

to convince the combatants that
arbitration Is more satisfactory than as-

sault and battery and that the Joys of
peace are more greatly to be desired than
the victories war, even If less renowned.
The combatants fell upon him unitedly,
leaving him for dead, and after finishing
him up Joined one another In a drink at
the nearest bar and very nearly got Into
a second fight because each lnulsted upon
having the pleasure of paying for the
other's refreshment.

The latest Illustration of the folly of
butting In la related by a correspondent
at Orange, N. J. A gentleman of charac-
ter and standing In the community, but
given to an occasional Indulgence In the
cup that doth cheer and Inebriate, chanced
to pass a lawn upon which a goat the
masculine gender waa tethered. He saw
that the grass waa close cropped within
the radius described by the tether rope
and determined to move the peg and give
the goat new pastureage. But the goat
provoked to anger by the sight of the

gentleman kneeling with his back to
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force that the would-b- e deliverer landed
upon his face In a gravel walk and skated
upon his nose, receiving temporarily dis-
figuring cuts and bruises. The gentle-
man, making allowance for the failure of
the goat to understand his motives, re-

turned to the peg and tugged at It a sec-

ond time, this time facing the goat and
speaking kindly to It. But Billy butted
him squarely In the abdomen and his cries
of pain so annoyed a d com-
munity that a warrant for disorderly con-
duct waa sworn out In the magistrate's
court and before Judge Bray whoce
name fita In with his decision he was
fined 5 for having placed himself In a
position to be painfully hurt In the
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abdominal region by the goat, which, like
the In Mr. Kipling's "Vampire,"
never did

Casting about for a moral to append
to such lit a of activity,
but less fruitful than many UN
starred efforts to promote peace. The
way of the transgressor Is hard, but hla
punishment Is sometimes hardly heavier

that of the well-meani- person
whose aympathlea are won by a spectacle
of oppression or seemingly
strife and who rashly rushes In where
angels would fear to tread.
Courier-Journa- l.

Boy's l.tre Saved.
My little boy, 4 years old had a sever

attack of dysentery. We had two physi-
cians; both of them gave him up. We
then gave him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Remedy, which cured him
and believe that saved his life. William
H. Etrollng, Carbon Hill, Ala. There U
no doubt but this remec ivt Ui live
of children each Give It with
castor oil, according to the pl.Un printed
directions and a cure la certain. For sale
by all druggists

Looks tin d.
Many an article you needs re-

pairing and replatlng.
Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
Owners Omaha Silver Co., Inc.,
14 So. 13th St All kinds plating.

GREEN LINEN. .

By using the various ef The
Bee Want Ad page you get beat results
at small expense.

--rr Tr9V Is the iy of thc household, for
1 I WU1IUUI u liw iiapuiwaj vuit

J complete. Angels srr.ile at
jmtf ana commcna me mougnts
f and aspirations of thc mother

--ascy bending over the
The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to hour wncn sue snaii icci
of motherhood. Every should know that the danger and pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the of Mother s Friend, which ..

renders pliable the j--r
assisting nature work.
By aid thousands MYIT
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